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The Funeral Service for Kath
Held at St. Patrick’s Catholic Church, Whorouly

on Thursday 24th September 2020 at 1.30pm
Celebrant Father Pompeyo Tan

Entrance Hymn
Gentle Woman ~ Jamie Biller

Introductory Rites
Welcome

Father Pompeyo Tan

Eulogy
Jack and Bernadette

Lighting of the Paschal Candle
Bernadette

In Baptism Kathleen received the light of Christ. 
This light has guided her through her life. 

All: May Christ’s light now lead her into eternal life.

Sprinkling of Holy Water
In the waters of Baptism Kathleen died with Christ and rose with Him into a new life.

All: May she now share eternal life with Him in glory.

Placing of the White Pall
Greg and Tim

On the day of her baptism Kathleen was clothed in Christ and given Christian
dignity for ever.

All: May Christ now enfold her in his love and bring her to eternal life.



Placing of Life Symbols
Maureen, Annette, Cathryn and Christine

Fr Tan: We now place some symbols of Kathleen’s life to remind us of her life with us on earth. 
All: May these symbols comfort us and remind us of Kathleen’s journey in life.

Opening Prayer
Father Pompeyo Tan

God of loving kindness, listen favourably to our prayers: strengthen our belief that your 
Son has risen from the dead and our hope that your servant Kathleen, will also rise again.
We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you and 

the Holy Spirit, One God, for ever and ever. Amen.

Liturgy of the Word
First Reading

Christine
A Reading From The Book Of Proverbs 31:10-31

A valiant woman - who can find? She is far beyond the price of pearls.
She is always busy with wool and flax, she does work with eager hands. She gets up while it 

is still dark giving her household food.
She puts her back into her work and shows how strong her arms can be. She finds her 

labour well worthwhile.
She holds out her hand to the poor, she opens her arms to the needy.

Snow may come, she has no fear for her household, with all her family warmly clothed.
She is clothed in strength and dignity, she can laugh at the days to come. When she opens her 
mouth, she does so wisely; on her tongue is kindly instruction. She keeps good watch on the 

conduct of her household, no bread of idleness for her.
Many women have done admirable things, but you surpass them all!

Charm is deceitful, and beauty is empty; the woman who is wise is the one to praise. Give her 
a share in what her hands have worked for, and let her works tell her praises at the city gates.

This is the word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God.

Responsorial Psalm
Christine
Psalm 22

Response: The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.

The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.
Fresh and green are the pastures where he gives me re-pose.

Near restful waters he leads me, To revive my drooping spirit.
Response



He guides me along the right path; he is true to his name.
If I should walk in the valley of dark-ness no evil would I fear.

You are there with your crook and your staff; with these you give me comfort.
Response

You have prepared a banquet for me in the sight of my foes.
My head you have anointed with oil; my cup is overflowing.

Response

Surely goodness and kindness shall follow me all the days of my life, In the Lord’s own 
house shall I dwell for ever and ever.

Response

Second Reading
Maureen

2 Timothy 4:6-8

A Reading From The Second Letter Of St Paul To Timothy

As for me, the hour has come for me to go. The time is here for me to leave this life.
I have done my best in the race, I have run the full distance, I have kept the faith,

And now, the prize of victory is waiting for me, The crown of righteousness, which the 
Lord, The righteous Judge, will give me on the day, And not only me,

But all those who wait with love, For Him to appear.
This is the Word of the Lord.

All: Thanks be to God

Gospel Acclamation
Maureen

Alleluia, alleluia!

Happy are those who have died in the Lord;  

Let them rest from their labours for their good deeds go with them

Alleluia.

Gospel
Father Pompeyo Tan

A Reading from the Holy Gospel according to Matthew 5:1-12

All: Glory to you 0 Lord

“Rejoice and be glad for your reward will be great in heaven”. Seeing the crowds, Jesus 
went up the hill. There he sat down and was joined by his disciples.  

Then he began to speak, this is what he taught them. How blessed are the poor in spirit; 
theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven Blessed the gentle; they shall have the earth as their 

heritage Blessed those who mourn; they shall be comforted.
Blessed those who hunger and thirst for what is tight; they shall have mercy shown them 

Blessed the pure in heart; they shall see God
Blessed are the peacemakers; they shall be called sons and daughters of God



Blessed those who are persecuted in the cause of right; theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven
Blessed are you when people abuse you and persecute you and speak all kinds of calumny 

against you falsely on my account.
Rejoice and be glad, for your reward will be great in heaven;

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
ALL: Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ

Homily
Prayers of the Faithful

Cathryn, Margaret, Nicki and Paula
Fr Tan: As we thank God for the Life of Kathleen we turn to our heavenly Father and place 

our needs before Him.
We thank you for Kath our Mum, Nan and Nan Nan who has led us in world with love, 

care and honesty.  We thank you for her guidance as a mother and grandmother.
Lord hear us.

Response: Lord hear our prayer

For all those who would have loved to have been here with us today, especially her 22 
grandchildren, 8 great grandchildren and her brother Jack, we thank you for being a special 

part of Kath’s life.  Lord hear us.
Response: Lord hear our prayer

  We forever appreciate the love and care Mum received at Rangeview Private 
Nursing Home.  We are grateful of the support and love shown by all staff towards our 

loving mum. Lord hear us.
Response: Lord hear our prayer

 We especially remember Nan’s loving husband Jim, our father and Pa, her loving sister 
Beth, her brother Bill and all of her family and friends who she will now be reunited with. 

Lord hear us.
Response: Lord hear our prayer

Fr Tan: Lord, we ask you to deepen our faith that beyond this earthly life, your life of 
eternal happiness and peace awaits those who have lived according to your will. we ask this 

through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Offertory Hymn

Angel ~ Sarah McLachlan

Procession of Gifts
Annette and Kath



Eucharistic Prayer
Father Pompeyo Tan

Acclamation After Consecration
Father Pompeyo Tan

The Communion Rite
The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us, and lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil. Amen.

Communion
You Are Mine ~ Walkers to Heaven

A Life In Pictures
Instrumental

Prayer After Communion
Invitation to Prayer

Before we go our separate ways, let us take leave of our daughter.
May our farewell express our affection for her, may it ease our sadness and strengthen our 
hope. One day we shall joyfully greet her again when the love of Christ, which conquers all 

things, destroys even death itself.

Prayers of Final Commendation
Songs of Farewell 

Response: Receive her soul and present her to God the most high.

Invitation to Prayer
Father Pompeyo Tan

Signs of Farewell
Recessional Hymn

Amazing Grace ~ Judy Collins
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Kathleen’s family wish to thank all their family and 
friends who have been so caring in this difficult 

time. Thank you to those who could be here with 
us today; and the thoughts of those who could not 

join us were genuinely felt and appreciated.
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